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str^ef, Goderich. 
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share of public patronage, Terms reasotable 
and to suit the times.

DAVID MORROW
Goderich, Sept. 8th, 1853. n32-3m

THE IRON AND THE FIRE.

■r THOMAS MACaCKEM.

[Written on the opening of the Eastern Sec
tion of the Great Western Railroad, 1st Nov. 
1888. And Respectfully Inscibed to ISAAC 

BUCHANAN, Bsq., City of Hamihun.J

Hurrah, .'or the straight, hard iron road !
For the Fire-Horse swift and strong!

Hurrah for the pondrons chariot-train.
That fleetly speeds along !

Through wood and wdld-—through hill and

Past hamlet, hut, and hall.
The snorting fire-home flys apace,

With a swift adieu to all.

Trees, Rocks, and streams seem darling past.
Like shadows on the wind—

The earth itself is rushing on,
To recede fast, fast, behind !

Awax ! away bounds the mighty steed,
While wondering crowds admire,

And, breathless,, gaze on the fearful lorce 
Ol iron moved by fire.

The horse—The horse of our grandsires* days 
With bones and muscles strong—

And the camel tall, and the elephant.
Could drag huge loads along;

But the mon-horse, from the hand of man, 
Impelled by mind and steam,

Whirls mountain chariots through the air 
Wtth the swiftness of a dream|!

Speed on, strong horse ! with Ihy tiding? glad, 
Through wood and wild .«peed on—

Thou bear’st abroad in triunih now,
The conquest mind has won ! —

The marvels, mysteries, magic, spells.
Of a darker, bygone day,

Before the pact ot the iron-horse 
Must quickly pass away—

And fleet and far o’er (he iron road 
Strong thoughts shall sc on be borne,

To burst the bondsman’s irksome chain,
And blast the Tyrant’s scorn :

Intelligence, and power, and peace,
As the Maker, God,designed,

Like a rainbow w reath shall gird the earth,
As the heritage ot Mind.

Land of the wood, and ocean lakes—
Of the wild beasts’ dark abodes !

Land where the shiftless savage raved 
W ild mummeries to his gods !—

Land of the savage now no piore !
Blest, peaceful, prosperous land !

Thy wealth and freedom are secured 
By a massive iron Band t

The Red man’s Rude and murderous bow— 
Ilia flimsy bark canoe—

Hhhitiiuiic worship—war whoop wild—
Ana nostrums not a few*—

From Art and Commerce fled away,
Yielded to mental lorce ;

And Science now, on her iron road,
Sends forth her iron-burse.

Hail, Canada ! Thy fame, in part;
Is shadowed here to-day,

When sounds the steam-car’s whistle loud 
Round our fœonaicrnlml Bay.

And hark / the whistle sounds again ;
Crowds press, with keen desire,

To witness Mind’s stupendous power 
In iron and in fire.

[Canadian.]
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Armstrong at the Suit of JOHN DOE, on the 
Dewise of FINLEY McFEE, 1 have seized 
and taken in Execution the Lease of Lot

x*, ixuum. in me Town oi uoucnc», 
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hour of twelve ot the clock

From the True Flag.
THE TROUBLES JME NEIGHBOR 

A HINT TO BORROWERS.

ST CARL CAMAS.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Adams were near 
neighbors. If this had been in the city, 
they might have lived thus for many years 
without making each other’# acquaintance. 
As* however, the village in which they 
lived was buta small one, vicinity naturally 
led to familiar acquaintances, and this to an 
interchange of neighborly courtesies. It 
will not do to cultivate exclusiveness in a 
country village—'to keep one’sself to 
one’s self,’ as the saying is. Every on 
makes it s point to know all about every 
body else, and feels aggreivod if any impedi 
•iients are thrown in bis way. This, how
ever, is something of a digression.

We have only further to premise that 
Mrs. Adams had but lately become a rési
dât of the village, where my etory ie le lo
cated, and that her acquaintance with Mrs. 
Brown %tv*s therefore of but recent 
date.

Bridget, said Mrs. Adams to her Irish 
maid of sll work, enterin that lady's pre 
cints one morning, how much sugar u 
there left in the basket?

Shurc, ma'am and there ieu’t more than 
enough to last lo day.

Is it possible! said Mrs. Adams, in sur
prise; sod it wm holy got last week.— 
Wbat makes it go so fast.

I’m thinking, ma’am it’s because 
Mrs. Brows has sent to borrow it three
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Buff.tU, Brantford and Goderich <,ind bu'at aba thought of retumirg

fuit and leal,' eb.'s borrow— 
ten pounds, and a low day* 

in two pouoda of dry 
dirty biuwu vdgai, full of .and and stick., 
■ ad waa'ol 6t for any Cbri.lien at all to 

•at.

Well, 
ed .bout 
•go, .be eeot

Ao*"«t 17, I860 Bantfbrd, 90th ttoR.’

kIA.
in Chancery, 

■rltfah North AtoericiIawitTOP. * ••

«*• JOIMi
Blister, 

ohe.

T- 8. MOI3WÛRTH,
#|i VIL ENGINEER i Profitel»l Lend 
wtfVtlfi0*""1 f«.U

. y!** hnrr<»w»*<l any thing else l.vle-

ir-
I .bould liknte know whet eh. hen'iit 

borrowed. Vj.Uid.y abe borrowad a bar 
olioap, end a quart ofinnk, half a ilosen 
pound, of flour, and a pint, of mois...a 
K.erydayalieienda in her rill lo borrow 
..■«thing or ntb.r.

And doesn't abn return other thing# hot. 
tw tbu tie hu den. in ‘bn enae of Hie 

«PM”
'Natif*, ■a’bm and il» loch, feu may 

ibitk yooraolf if «be roi.roa anything all

aOWLAN»WfLuAM. U.
Aonriown, ffi l»««P«*d » , ,1 lfuM (a tb* caaf, MJffnt nt.Here muet

of the 0*11*4 Ceo»»? .. ,..i,mt lato o Utile. When dene comae

•’Mbbth,,  ̂5121
Oederifh.

rooftffj w^h !*^*555517'

lintif n !!*._ Mtl7,

Ml he
public

Mawrew a»,«bip, ■«•. >«« *•» •• Mew 

,oolat itffo.

I can’t nndcrirand, IbvngM Hr*. Ada na 
„ (U, «diked **r*J. *‘f80l * "*"“*>

, k, iblnluni ol to depend ao con.tint-

ly upon her neighbors» To my mind its 
just an bad to borrow as article without in
tending to return it, as to pick a persons 
pocket.

Mrs. Adame bed hardly seated herself to 
her work, when Bridget popped her he*d 

in the door and said.
Please ma’am Jane is here and she says 

Mrs. Browu sends b< r compliments, and 
would be much obliged for the loan of a 
castor.

Hasn't she got one of her own?
Yes, ma'am, but it has got rusty, and 

bhe'i going to have some company to dinh 
ner.

Very igell,* we can do without ours for 
outlay; but you must tell Jane to return it 
before the dinner to-morrow,

Yes, ma'am.
Bridget dieippeared, but returned in the 

space of a minute. Jane forgot to ask for 
the loan of a table-cloth and a dozen knives 
and forks.

What can the woman mean? said Mrs. 
Adams in astonishment at tbie new demand. 
Well, you may give them to her, but tell 
her «trickily that they must be returned to 
morrow.

It seems to me.she continued, when Brid 
get bed left the room, that Mrs. Brown 
roust be strangely destitute of household 
conveniences, or she would never be 
obliged to borrow by the w bolesale ae she 
has done lately.

Bridget, said Mrs. Adaml, the next even
ing, has Mrs. Brown returned tbe erticles 
■he borrowed yesterday.

‘Faith .' not a.ibit of it ! but hark; 
there’s Jane knocking at the door this very 
minute. Perhaps she's bringing them 
back.

•Mre. Brown sends her compliments,» 
said the lady iu question, on being admitted 
and would be greatly oblidged by the loan 
of a pair of glass lamps. Tommy broke 
ours to-day, and she baint got none lo 
uurn.

Well said Mrs. Adams, not over willing 
ly, she esn hsve ours today. I suppose ot 
course,»lie will provide tomorrow. But you 
haven't brought in the cantor and other ar
ticles I lent you yesterday.

La, no,said Jane,cooly,eomore I haven’t; 
Mrs. Brown asid ae she expected company 
day after to morrow,she’d jest keep 'eu and 
mat would save the trouble of sending 
again.

Very considerate, upon my word,thought 
Mre. Adame, though she did not say it.— 
She couldn't help eeyieg, however with 
some «light emphasis:

Isn’t there anything else I could lend her 
to day.

There now, exclaimed Jane with isudden 
recollection, I came near forgetting one 
thing, and I should if you bad’t mentioned 
it. Mre. Brown would like lo borrow yosr 
gridiron.

Gridiron! said Mr«* Adame in astonish

ment.
Yes ma’am we'vo mislaid ours and can’t 

find it, and, so if you haini no objections 
we’d like.to borrow yours, as we’re going 
to brile some steak to morrow inoruiog 
Bridget, said Mre. Adame in a tone of des* 
pair, get the gridiron for Jane, and if—she 
cooiicued, turning to the latter, you could 
leturo it in tbe course of a fortnight I 
should be glad.

*Oh, yes,’ said Jane, Simply, nor no* 
ticiog the scarcestic tone in which she 

spoke, I don’t think we shall want it above 
a week.

I don’t see the castor, remarked Mr. 
Ada me to hie wife the next day at the din - 
ner table. Bridget ought lo remember to 
place it on the table.

So she would, but Mre. Brown osr next 
neighbor, has borrowed it.

Borrowed the castor? Rather a strafe 
request I think. But why did’nt Bridget 
cook the steak I sent home?

Because Mrs. Brown has borrowed the 
gridiron.

Mre. Brown again1 You ought not to 
lend her so freely. By the way where a re 
•II the umbrellas. It rained this morning, 
but I could not findany in place-

*1 don't know, I'm sure. Perhapn 
Bridget can inform us. BVidget, said 
she, when tbe young lady had ans
wered the summons of the belt, ‘do you 
know what has become of all tbe tuibrei 
Is»1

Sure, ma'am and Mre. Brown has got 
two of ’em. She borrowed them a week 
ago.

And hasn't returned them ye‘t 
No ina'arn, suffi don't beliaye that's the 

worst of it.
î'.»t th«* b**!* riP£, . ’ f* \*e

obeyed the summons.
Mrs. Brown sends her compliments, said 

•be, reappearing, and would htio to borrow 
our largest wash tub. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Adams looked at each other 
IS astonishment.

Well, said the former, at length, for 
sublime audacity, ihe palm mint certainly
be awarded to Mrs. Brovyn.__It is
+hat Hrrre're move Is are as bad as a 
fire, but J should like to kt ow how many 
removes are as baff as e borrowing 
AeighboiV
' Am I to tell Jane that sis? said* Bridget 

a little misebeviouely
No, ao, esdd Mr. Adams,laughing. You 

may give her tb# tub» sad you aeedn’i say 
«nythieg about returning U-wosA do it 
•ay food.

Seriously^ she eostiooed after Bridget bad 
left the room, lotnethieg must be d-ws or

don’t know half tho extent to which Mrs* 
Brown carries borrowing propensity. 
Within the last week she h»e borrowed tea, 
coffe, milk, sugar, flour, eggs, frying-pans, 
knives tables napkins, castor,gridiron, who- 
vel and longs, and other articles, as lh«K
auctioneers any in their advertisement*, too 
nuinert us te mention. This is had enough, 
hut Mrs. Brown in addition to all tins 
seem* to regard the act of borrowhg ae 
investing her with the right of permanent 
possession. At îeset I judge so from tbs 
fact that sho scld >m cr never returns the 
articles borrowid.

It is possible? said Mr. Adsms, in sm-ixo' 
ment. Certainly some end m el be put to 
this wholesale robbery. Suppose you be
gin to borrow of her. It is a bad rule that 
won’t woik both ways, and perhaps if you 
make her feel a little of tho annoyance to 
which she has evbjtclcdyou, it may be | ro 
ductive of benefit.

A good idea, said his wife laughing; an I 
t is better to try this course than to refuse 

directly lending any further; that would 
only produce bad feeling.

And yet, said Mr. Adame, we must corns
10 that finally, unless the present course 
succeeds.

And next morning Bridget was seni 
to Mrs. Brown's to, boriow a dozen tu ob
iers, a nutmeg grater, and a couple ol 
•heels.

Mrs. Brown was surprised. She 
had never before received such or. appli
cation Irom Mrs. Adams and could not 
help wondering, besides at the miscellane
ous nature of the loan requested. Her sur 
priie was increased on the following day, 
when Bridget brought her misiress’ comple
ments, and would like to borrow her clothes- 
horse.

Yes you may take it; but we shall want 
it early next week. But haven't you 
brought back the tumbler»?

No ma’am, said Bndgot ; mistress ex
pects coneid erable company in a day or two, 
and it will save the trouble of borrowing 
■gain if she doesn’t return them till after-

Well thought Mre. Brown, quite uncon 
sciuue of tbe beam within her own eye tho’ 
she could readily discover the mole in that 
of her neighbor, I must say that’s decidedly 
ccol!

Ever? New England housekeeper knows 
that Tuesday is ironing day in all well re
gulated families.

I ehouid Ike to know, remarked Mre. 
Brown on that morning, why Mrs. Adame 
doesn’t return my clothes horse. She 
must know that it will be 10 use to-day.— 
Jane, go over and ask for it.

Jane did her errand.
Give my compliments to Mrs. Blown, 

rsplied Mis. Adams, and tell her that since 
she borrowed our clothes line, we have to 
dry our clothes in the house, and therefore 
were obliged to borrow her clolbes-berse. 

We should have been through using it, but 
aa she has our largest tub, it takes more 
than.one day to get through with tbe wash'
log.

This message produced a little sensatien 
in the house ever the way. Tbe result 
was the immediate return of the articles 
mentioned by Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Brown 
began to open her eyes to the fact that she 
too was not altogether guiltless in respect 
to the faults which abe condemned in 
other*.

Rhe was not cured, however- The ncx« 
day Jane made her appearance requesting 
•.he loan of the gridiron.

Tell your mistress, said Mrs. Adams 
with suavity, that nothing would gi*e in4? 
greater pleasure, but it is out of my pow
er, as the borrowed it a month ago and lias 
not yet returned it.

Mre.Brown’s eyee were opened «till

The next day Mrs. Adame was request 
ed by message to send a list of the articles 
which bad been borrowed by Mrs. Brow n 
and the latter would return them.

With Bridget’s help, Mrs. Adame made 
out a list of Ihiriÿ reven ariieies, wbicti 
she sent without comment.

Mrs. Brown was petrified with astonish 
ment. Like all* habitual borrowers she 
had not been aware of the extent of her 
depredation*. She was really very sorry 
for the trouble and inconvenience which 
she must bavé occasioned her ncigli-

She sent a message to that effect, when 
after two* days diligent search shocontnveu 
to get together all tho articles mentioned 
in Mre. Adams’ lift.

She was m*w thoroughly cured of bor
rowing; and when this mischievous propen 
siiy was once eradicate I ,shc ceased to be a 
troublesome neighbor.

Nobody but a I’ainTRK.—Such vins ih 
sneering remark of a person residing not i. 
thousand unies from the door of ou r sane urn 
-ordering Iu ihe i*r«»fe<Bion we ,!o low in 
pride. Nobody but a printer, in sooth l—
11 makes oift1 blood run rampant through 

our veiua to liuar such expressions fall from 
ihe lips of ihoie nursed ou republican soil. 
Nobod' but a printer, any how! XVI u 
was Benjamin Franklin? Nojovy but a 
printer. XVhu was VX'illiaui Caxi**n, ono 
of tho fathers of literature! Nwlody but u 
printer. XX7ho was Earl Stanhope? No- 
body but a printer- XVh r waa Simuej 
W >h, Nu'j .uly —Lut a • i fniter.— 
XVhn w «• Governor Big Id', of Penney I va> 
nia? Nobody bota printer. G«o. P.Mor 
ri*, James Harper, Thurlnw Weed, -Horace 
G reel y, Robert Sears, and Senators l)*x, 
Cameron and Nile»? Nobody but printer,-, 
any how. One Hung is evident, every 
person that choosea can’t be a print 
er ; brains are oecesaary.— Ecchange jn%

A powerful and nov*l rstnoeiitor to the ex
isting steamer roiltoe is about to en'er the 
field, and the great western trails from 
Kurope to the Pacific is to be placed Ie 
operation, to compote with the postal and 
pafeenuere trafiXs wrthr Australia* Only a 
lew months will intervene before a regular 
communication, by way of Panaroe, will be 
uetabliahcd, Southampton being likewise, 
i* in the case of tin eastern and Cape 
route*, the point of departure. The com
munication thus projected is lo be supplied 
bv the Australasian Pacific Mill steam- 
packet Company, an association incorpor
ated by royal charter, which at an expen
diture of a quarter of a million, are built 
■ind are equipping five screw steamship*, 
destined to run montiy from Australia, vit 
New Zealand to Panama, an I, connecting 
with the steamships of tho Royal West 
India Mad Steam-packet Company on this 
side, to maintain a rapid and regular steam 
service between Southampton and Australia 
The steamer* prepared specially for iliie 
enterprise are the Kangaroo, Emu, Black 
Stcan, Uinorit, and JWenvra, each of about 
1600 tons burden, supplied with auxiliary 
screw machinery of 390 horeo power, 
and filled with propollers patented by 
Grff tbs.

CiiARACTRa or Ma* tit.tCKs —Having 

satisfied himself of the propriety of any 
particular polmv, llincke is a statesman 
that strikes out boldly to attain his object, 
lie is not hie man either, to look back au.J 
sigh and sot the funo to a whimpering op
position or to modify individ ial hardships, 
which had become necessary f or the gene 
ra! good. His very boldness frequently 
palsies the energies of his opponents.— 
Right or wrong, having determined he sets 
Hence much of hie success. Instance his 
Rebellion Losses Bill. Before the storm 
which this measure raised about hi in, al 
most any other man would have quailed.— 
llincke, however, did not. Hie stern de 
termination carried him through and that 
triumphantly. But then be it remembered, 
he surrounds himself with the choicest men 
his party affords. Hie publie me» are 
chosen for one qualification—tho amount 
of strength and support they aro conpe 
tent to afford—you find no fogyism about 
hie cabinet. Iti ie a man of business 
and a man of progress. None of hie min
isters are allowed to vegetate in office, and 
he sets them • brave example of industry 
and perseverance. He writoe lus des 
patches in a tone of independence which 
commands respect. Witness hie corree* 
pondence with Sir Juhn Pickington on the 
Clergy Rmrvee question.—Aeadiatt He> 
eerier.

the GARDEN AT THE NEW
TAL PALACE.

Mr. Arrh-r, in » lecture d.lirere ; » 
roll.fi.*• Inrtilniion, upon tbin no bin 
order In five nom. Idea of tbe ex'* 
lb. gartkninjr operations thbt were | 
on,mentioned that 60,000 scarlet fr«r ’ 
bad’bcon nil-red fur neat y .era nlari’." 
Thom would b. required for the Iulia 
race. I hit were being laid out. 1 » 
•la., fountain had be-n preaer.-d, i 
would be placed outride, end greet*y ' 
tended In height. P.a.iug on from 
fount.in down Ihe .l"pe, ihe lecturer d 
ctibod the .ur.ce«*ion of waterfall». w i 
were m*i>, from a dinanc., to look 
one n. noon on a ..mailer «"tie, at Cb. 
worth, ih-n came t!io l.k-r, “'th their ' 
numerable j-ta eurrmind.’d with walk. 
,recn impel ihe latter being .ulfi”1 
aliénait, to allow 300,000 porson. '
clino at ih.ir esc .nil wiirh the eff 
the fountain.;'.ud a Ittil-r further on
the t.rrrtiiial'ng ba.in, in which !'■ 
would he 100 jute. 'Tire ""'t'T lo aup:' 
the fiiunlaim. wia obtained from an tv 
aim well, from which it was forced to 
large ropcrvmr at the higher P^rt of 
ground, and smaller on tho top
tho lowri*. Fr-'m thesn elevations 
wnnld have a form rqual to the deliv#1 
of 9000 jrallun* o»'r second- ?n anatbei 
part of thr* ground there was s mound eur- 
sunnsun’ed bv a beautiful tnmnle enrirely 
formed of IrelMrev covered 1 *h roses. —
Many th iusands nf pers 'ii.' ’ * stand up
on the top ef this mound, h : enjoy ih 
charming vis as it was intended to com-

and.

Historic Di'Covrrt. — An i-cogeoeriarf# 
who described hmveif a*» an olj servant of 
Marie Antoinette, had lately in in' poeeea*- 
eion a littli work ta hie bolongmg to the 
Q*ioen. and saved by him on tho memorable 
lO'-h of Axgurtt. After his loaih, two 
ni p it-ws, liie only heirs, divided between 
them his scanty furniture. XX-’itbout kuqw- 
jug anything of its former history, this lit
tle labi'i wr* nfierwards sold by its humble 
owner, with other article-», to an auction 
broker in the Ruo dee Martyrs. The pu« — 
chaser saw at a ghreo Hie importance of* 
his bargain ; end still further enhance its 
value, set to woik to take it apart i.i or-ior 
to cleanse and renew it. During this ope
ration he discover' d a secret drawer con
taining five letter» closely tied loge'her.—- 
Two of «hem which wer* addressed to 
Marie Antoinette, and signed Necker, are 
important historic documents. Tho three- 
oihors were from the Comte d’Artoie, but 
destitute of any pirtdic uverest.

My son you are getting very thin,' sniff 
a matron to her liopcfu!, "who was »b- t t to 
bo married. ‘Y *s, mother,’ ho replied, ‘I 
expect shortly that you will be abl* to see 
my rib.

Said one gentleman of honor to another.
If you don't accept of my c' allonge, I 

shall post ynu in the papers-’ *G«» abend' 
(said tbe other) I had rather fill a Uosoo 
papers than one cufliii.

The news respect mg the escape of 
Juhn Mitchell, is confirmed. But Mirtiiv 
is elill io bondage.

A devaetR'i'ig firn id raging in ihe wood-’, 
and swamps near 1) iroit, Uestruing ever)-* 
thing ni ils coiirvc. Ton ihou-snd rcres of 
wood swaivp have been complet ety bur nod 
over, doitroying houses, barns, f.-nccs, 
two woods are burnrr.g on the southern road 
so that the falling of rhe trues obstruct fchw 
passage of the train.

OPENING OF THE G HEAT WES* 
TERN RAILROAD!

TuksdâT', III. lit inst., bring tbe day 
appointed for the opening of the eastern 
section of the Great XX’eslern Railroad, » 
very large concourse of people had flockei! 
down in the forenoon, and were thickly 
crowded alone the line Io' VVelfitiglon-vt., 
nearly the whole of the city. The ex
pectation, and anxiety, and enthusiasm of 
our citizens, of all classes, sufficiently in
dicated the fact that, they were fully awaro 
that it was an eventful <Ly for the city of 
Hamilton—that it was indeed, the com
mencement of a new era in her history. 
Twelve o’clock was the Itow announced 
for the “ start” and precisely at the hour, 
five of the superb carriages from the Car- 
Factory of Fisher, Williams, & Go., tilled 
with perhaps *200, or upwards, of the 
chief men of our city, and a number of 
other respectables, and attached to one of 
the hureulean locomotives, started olf 
smoothly amid a lair amount ot choc ring 
from the spectators.

S. Zimmerman, Esq., the enterprising, 
contractor, to whose spirited exertions m 
his contract, is unanimously ascribed thi* 
early competition ot the eastern section of 
the road, had inviten, by card and circular, 
a large number of gentlemen from Hamil
ton and oilier places, intituling the Dircc- 

reaches the village till alter the train gels ! tors and Engineers, the City Council, so 
by.’ ^ tenI Al. P. P.’s, the Press, St-c., &c., to

•Indeed,* exclaimed the Englishmen. L d„mer nt il,e Clifton House, Niigira 
‘.F,c,’L*<l‘l lhe Y,l’,llce' l,,dt *»»'»* "P 1 Knlla, at four o’-.iock, V. M. ; n«l Ibiiber 

bell.. 1 lien ». tried .le.in-whl.lle.-but d , gur.Mo.d.d train aped on. 
ihey wouhln t answer, either. I was on » _________________________ r___r_tL

A FAST STORY.

An Englishman was bragging et the 
speed on English railroads to a Yankee 
traveller sealed at hie side in one nf the 
cars ot a 'fast tram,' in England The 
engine bell was rung as the tram neared a 
■talion. It suggested to the Yankee an 
opportunity of taking down hie companion 
a peg or two.

XVhat’e that noise? innocently inquired 
the Yankee,

XVe are approaching a town, eaid the 
Englishmen. Tb«\v have to commence 
nnging about ten miles before they get to 
a stalk)h, or also the tram would run by it 
Wore ihe bull could be heard !— 
Wonderful isn’t it 1 suppose they 
haven’t m von ted bells in A uerica 
yot ? ’

‘‘XVhy, res, replied the Yankee?“we've 
got belts, but ca »’l use tliens on our 
railroads. XVe run t>o 'tarnal fast that 
the train alwave keeps ahead of the wound. 
Nn use whamver; tho sound never

Tun Dbad Alivk.—XVe ore In form# d 
that Meremsn, the unfortunate man who 
fd down a flight of stairs at lhe Court 
IJoupe a few days since and was said to 
have broken hie neck, s.ultHor who»# ttmly 
a Coroner's Inqncsi w.'S held, and a vvtdice 
of ‘accideBial <leath* n ndvred ie aul? alive. 
Alter having been tek» borne, he vhowenl 
eigne of vitality, and *»«abort time «• ti oly 
recovered Hie const-lonorwB*. T ie is Deo 
bably tbe first lasiare# whie has ever h*f- 
pened ir. this onnntrf, of • man b« ing alive 
ol>tr a Coroner's loqueet Haddccfarej him 
dead.—Or. CVniMlerr'taf.

locomotive when the whisllo was tried* — 
We were going at n tremendous rate, hur
ricanes were nuxvhar, and I had to hold my 
hair on. XVe »aw a two ho so waggon 
t'rOfn.ng the track, about five miles ahead, 
ami the engineer Id the wins Icon,-crecch 
ing like a trooper, it screamed awfully, 
-ut it wasn’t noose. Too iuk( thing I 
knew, I was picking myself out of a po< d 
i,y the road Mil*', amid the Iragiurnis ul ihe 
ocomotivc, dund horses, bruken tv*gun and 

•lead engineer, lying beside rim. J mi 
then the whist lo came n!< ng, mixed up 
M:th some Ini'lit ful oat ha thm I hiJ he^r.l 
• ho ongmeor iue when ho fii.-t nsw tlv 
horses. iVui-r fellow, he was dead before 
ins voice got tn I nn. After that wo tried 
.igh’H, supposing that Ihe.se would twd 
lar*c r than sound, w e g"l sumo so power 
ml ibat ihe cii rkens wok ? up ell oluiig 
ihe road when w<- c mm |.y, «mppo.ymg it to 
ho n.ornipg. Tilt Hit l-iromonvn k?p! 
dhrail « f it Htill, and w .ih in tho darkness, 
with the light cluso A vn behind it; ihrÂ 
'couh'n’4 a^cp w "h «•*• tr.ffh •* -l*t •» *•*<» I 

p,' ; »i«. i'tualiy wo had 'to eutiun 
electric telegraphs, ail al. ng the road, with 
signal ra« o hi N?le^rxpli when tho train 
was in s ght; and I luxe nesrd that some 
•if the fust trails beat tl>e lighten ug 15 
rT.hu"cs i vciy 40 Unies. %ut I can’t 
t*av in, that is true—the reel 1 know to be

The Rice crop in ihe Loved States tli 
year, wjljbe unusuglly Mm.t <
pLniarion* have been ox* rti avcil by the end
den tine of the nvvrr,,nnJ*by constant and ' m

o prevent lue elicit
heavy rar e.. 11

It would certainly Bi very unfair-, am? 
unreasonable, to expect a ** glowing, thril 
ling description” cither ot tlic velocity tin 
completeness of the adaptations, or the- 
success of lhe practical working, on this 
tri «l trip. It muat be couddvred that the" 
road is not only new, but lias been forced 
into existence, *6 il were, by a sort of bot» 
house process in un unpiuceUemty short 
period of time. Anti though eveiy de* 
parlment of it bears the genuine evidence 
ol the true substantial, in tbe nature of 
things, both time and u>e will be required! 
to consolidate it, and time and use wifi ake» 
be required to give to the machinery Ibai 
smoothness of action necessary to superior 
kpecd, and smooth motion.

Indeed, it is prob ib!c that both Contrari- 
tors and Directors have becii too anxiotny 
and too hasty iu putting the road iu o^tera- 
tion so soon, that t>, in so far as their owi\ 
interests, and their own «•>rivft#*ri#'n ^rtr 

!, 1 * *' , ihltv U.auM nuke due
allowance for all these things. And on 
these considerations, wc can only say that, 
so fur as we formed one of the party orv 
Tuesday, riz., us fijir as Griinb^by, we felt 
perfectly” satisfied with the conveyanaca» 
It is true, there vraa a great deal of delay 
on ihvae seventeen miles—not (rom any in
efficiency either in the road, or in the en
gine, or in the skill of management, hut

I ihu carriage wheel " and }ourr**d-7

. prevent tbu ellVxt of hi euse Ik 
j XVe have i.ot yet received any io • 
ihe •* DinnvThe hon-e •» wfiich N ipnlcon I. was |lll,; umnvr, yj lii .h, \ o hu a i. 

Worn, ut Ajacri-». hux mg bro'i purchns ij lor | wasavellil tended, aivl thoi ougl;*y dv
Napoleon III , in t<* In immeuisiely 
tliomughly rcoare.f. A wide open *p*ce is 
to be e-ta>liehed in front i.f it, and a eUluo 
dl Napoleon lii. erected thereon.

We r«H«, and r. fflie eur best s(Toolions 
aw«v, like abillinge at the L'brarv,end Mao • 
lo. kq tiddly on, and smiling rays; OcVct I 
luck,

as we learn lhat mo>r of the guests had 
taken a walk ou foot, of some eight mile»,
More they reached the table! Belter 
luck the next time.—Canadian.

The port of DneUax bat bee» 
a port of Ealry. under the act 10 aad tl
vie*9 cbat>. |1, wy. li^ w


